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HKADUNERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
mv Bar? Brown * Tropical Maid*

Photoplay*.
Dili* The fro** Bearer
Nelaon .' Flare-up Sal
Princes* .... I'p the Road With Sallio

f} EPRKSEN TATIVE CLAUDE KIT I
CHIN, chairman of the Treasury

p * * department of the Way* and I
mf Means Committee, ha* recommended I

radical change in the taxation of siftdyiad luiurie* which If approved h.
[ thtt body will have a direct beat in;

on the thoatcr and motion picture in
dnatry
Tha mpmnrindnm <oiir»e«t» that the

UlM be Imposed on retail sale* and
on the manufacturer and producer
Both forma of theae fixes would be
passed on to tbe ronaumer. and. In
the opinion of members of the Wars
and Manna Committee, the tax would
be tantamount to an indirect ronaumptiontax on many of the necessities
of life.

In relation to the aecond clam the
memorandum points, out that a few
new aonrrri of reren'ue are suggested,
but the flrat claaa in recommended
"not only to raise additional revenue^

bqt to discourage wasteful consump
tton and annecessary production "

Taxes on tbe manufacturer or produceramong numerous other sugges
ttons will include motion picture
shears and films. It Is recommended
that tha foot tax of 1-4 and 1-2 cent

a toot ha abolished and a tax of S per
cant on the rentals received by the

pcodeosr and a double tax rate on ad
nriaaton he substituted
The theater tax la bow 10 per cent

an all admlMions except those under
t cants. If the recommendations of
tha Treasary Department are acceptadtha tax wfll be 20 per cent or ex

aetty double.
Chairman Kit chin paid that the lax

ury taxes were working well In France
and EnMand and It might be nerra

sary for the committee. tn writing tbe
Kin tn adoBt. some of the ideas ad-

I vanet4r by 'h" Treasury Department
hi the memorandum submitted

Haw Number* at Hipp Tonight
Something new In both song num

bera and ditnee ia promised the Hipp
i patrnpa tojwht when Mary Brown and
l her Trotfe* Maid* change their bill

for the mid-week performance* The
songs bare all been new and up to

date, but tonight and tomorow are in

I claded two ecceptional numbers which
hara not been beard here before. One
it "Going Up" n George M. Cohan suecotby Mary Brown and rhorua. Needles.to aay It ii n lire number with

plenty of the Cohan action in it. and
If yon have beard Mary Brown, you
will what to hear her in thie. The
finale Is al*o n new-comer "The Good
Old C. 8. A... with plenty of dash and
pep in It. We heard the rehearsal
this afternoon, and the second bill is

np to the atandard of the firwt two

day*. Laat night "Tickle Toe" was a

I favorlate. Mary Brown and her classy
chorus making n real hit. Musical
specialties and costume* all change
for the matinee and show tonight.

Select Star Series Today
Ambitious Constance Talmadge la

cast In the leading role of a typical
adventure-loving, charming American
girl at the Princess tonight. The story
of the picture deal* with a bequest of
ororal thousand dollar* evenly dividedamongst n number of irresponsibleyoung relatlyoo of the testator,

who, at a given time, have to account
for the several ways In which they
have employed their fragment of the
fortune; then, the one who has put
bin Initial bequest to best use, will

I receive til* bulk of the estate. itow
Mil*, her initial fire thousand dollar*in hand, kidnaps her own aunt,
bump* Into a house Infested by "burg1urt,"to heraelf mistaken for a crook,
I* quarantined for smallpox, and finallyfall* prey to the very game which
she heraelf to playing, make a fast
novtng acreen story In which countlealaughs are punctuated with a few
sighs and many tenae moments. Tp
the Road With Sallle" I* the title.

.«.

A ** Gold-field Story
Thoae who like western stories will

Had much to admire In this photoplay
of the California gold field

Dorothy Dalton, the talented ParaMintstar, to the star of the feature
at the Nelson today.

Miss Dalton, whose dimples are

rapidly becoming ar famed as is Kitty
Oordon'a wonderful back. Is at her
attractive beet In "Rare-Up Sal.'* In
tha role of Sally Jo. Miss Dalton Is
ftrat aeon living near one of the
mushroom mining towns that sprung
fl^ to California in the days of the
gold rash of '4». In guny sack rags
nad Utters Miss Dalton is still attractlveShe goes to the Looloo Bird, a

noted resort, and is lured Into an unconsciousdance by the music which
so charms the proprietor of the place.
Dandy Dave Hammond (William Conhlln)that he secures permission to

heap her there.
Sal to ever ready to enter into an

argument, verbal or physical and
throughout the entire picture she domtaataseverything ami everybody, earningthe name of "Flare l'p" Sal, becauseof ber Impetuosity. Of course
there Is a splendid love story running
through the picture.delineating tbe
Ion of Sal (or the Red Rider. notoriousread agent who holds up the
Looloo Bird while he dances with Sal.
later returning to the town in the

I JMO COLLEGE GIRL
Overworked. Nervous. Run-Down.

Health Restored By Vinol.

I t'rban.i, Ohio..'"I am attending col
lege, and got Into a nervous, rundown
condition, no appetite, was weak and

'
exhausted..Vlnol has given me a good
appetite and built up ray strength and

I health, and I can heartily recommend
It to anyone for auch conditions.".
Miss Adelaide Carter.
The reason Vlnol was so successful

la Miss farters case Is b'crause It contaiasthe very elements needed to
build up n weakened, rundown system,
take rich, rod blood and create

atreagth.
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Married at Ractory.
Mir* Helen Elliabeth Travli. daughterof Mr and Mr* Prank Trarla.

>f Kdge.-nint. and Jot. Herndon Hawkin*,of tbe U. S. Nary, were united
in marrluTe on Tnerday morning at
the rectory of St. Peter"* Catholic
church, the Rer Father Boutlou offi-UliBKMr. K&wkin* .* a flrrt elae*
petty officer in the nary and haa been
rtatloned at the Great Lake* Naval
training station. He will remain here
for neveral day* before leaving to
again take up hi* dutle*. He 1* a *<>n
oi Mr and .Mr*, w. J. nawKmp, 01

Rldgley avenue ilia bride is a w< It
known young woman She will residewith her parent* at Edg< mont
durlnr her husband's absent e.

For Drill Rehearsal
Officer* of the Order of the Ka :

ern Star will meet toiugh' at the MasonicMall for drill rehearsal.
«

For Miss Hunt.
Honoring Mi-* Ella Hunt who writii

her mother leave* tomorrow for Men
ver. Col., to reside. Mr*. Ralph Hendersonentertained a number of
friend* last evening at her home on
Fourth street, at a lawn party. A miscellaneousshower wae a feature of
the event and many pretty fareweb
gifts were presented to the honor
guest. The guests included the Misse.*
Hunt. Leota and Lenore Ca-tkin*. Cora
Wilson. Ruth Fleming. Daviniia
Brown. Deborah Fitzgerald, Blanche
Price. Louise Leonard. Kdnn Jones.
Mrsdames Harry Pltzer. Brure Fantts,
Laura Parker. L. N*. Fierce

»

To Have Outing.
The Orlgler Thrift Flub of the WilliamR White achool will have an

out door meeting at Loop Park Friday
night which event will be rhaoaronpd
by Mrs. C. R. Wterich. The members
wll go t» the park at and supper will
be served at fi

At Wildwood.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Helniirk and

family are upending several week* at
Wildwood a summer ramp on the
Tygart's Valley riyer. Yesterday Mr,
and Mrs. Helir.ick entertained a nuni
ber of Fairmont people at the camp

Marriage Announced.
Announcement haa just been made

of the marriage of David Shannon
Allen, of this city, and Miss Mabel
Virginia Upton. of Mannlngton, which
event was solemnized on June 2 in
Wheeling, W. Va., the Rev. Mr. Town
aend officiating. Mr. Allen haa been
for some tim« employed as editor ol
the Monongahela Valley Traction Co
monthly magazine but resigned re

cently to enlist In the IT. S. naval re
serve. He la now awaiting a call tc
colors Prior to his connection wltb
the Traction company Mr. Allen was
a member of The West Virginian stafT
Mrs. Allen Is an attractive and arcnm
pllshed young woman and well known
in this city where she has attended
school. She is a daughter of Harvey
Upton, a member of a former prcmi
nent Fairmont family.

guise of a minister.
The early fifties in the gold ramps

of California were exciting days and
"Flare-Up" Sal, reflecting accurately
that period, is replete with adventure
and thrilling episodes. There la an
abundance of genuinely interesilnt
comedy, too. while the towering Red
wood forest, where the picture wai
filmed, forms beautiful and pictures
que as well as arurate background foi
the Htor.\

j "CLOWE UW [
.izetta, accordeonlst. here will

"The All Flrl Revue." was at th<
Rlalto theater in Chicago last weel
and The Chicago Show World, a ne*

publication edited by Will Keed Dun
toy. credits ner with the hit of th<
show.
.D W. Friffith. who came Into pic

ture fame through producing "Th<
Birth of a Nation" has another l>ii
spectacle called "Hearts of th<
World" which is now in its nintt
week at Pittsburgh and comes to th<
Court theater at Wheeling Sept. 4-5
6-7 during the state fair. The attrac
tloo at that theater for the first tw<
days of the fair will be "Frolics o

the Night" (burlesque !
."To Hell with the Kaiser." whict

has been running at the Broadway u
New Work since June 30, opened ai
the Liberty and the Grand in Pitts
burg this week.
."Cncle Tom's Cabin" has beet

picturized and will be shown at th<
New Grand In Pittsburg next »*ek
Marguerite Clark plays the dual roit
of Tva and Topsy.
."The Follies" at Pittsburg, foru.

erly The Academy, opens next Satur
day.

[HIPP
Matinee at 2:45, 20c all teats
Nio"ts at 7:30 and 9.20: and 30c

All This Week
Mary Brown's

Tropical
Girls

Classy Masical
Comedy

Entire Change of Bill
Tomorrow.

Lut show of the present season.Don't miss it. Youll be
lonesome when we're gone

I Theatre closed for repairs for
S weeks after Saturday night.

i
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1AL EVENTS]
Birthday t'elehratlon.

A postponed birthday celebration
was Riven Mrs. Jamea H Arnett at
the family home by relative* and i.
friends last Sunday.

Mr*. Arnett'* birthday occurred
about a month ago. but an epidemic,
of diphtheria prevented a special ob-j
servance of the occasion. Some time
ago the family celebrated tbe birth|day of Mr. Arnett. and it was deter-1
mined at that time to so honor his'
wife, and the gathering on Sunday
was tbe result of plans laid then.

Mrs. Arnett's son. Elbert, of Park-1
er'e Run. arrived early Sunday inorn-jing in his machine and took his mother.father and i litt'e granddaughter!
out for a long drive, and during the'
interval th. guests arrived. Wheel
Mrs. Ai nrtt returned st noon, she wa«

t amazed to find automobiles parked in
I every dii -cHip. a id ihe house Dimply 1
humming with sons ami daughter*,
and sons-in-law. and daughtera-inflaw. and grandchildren, and numeriu*other relative* and friend*,

All the children and grandchildren
vera pre*eut except one daughter.!
Mary, who lives at a distance and
was unable to bring her family and
attend. Vtniber* of laden baskets
were jn hand, and the long dining
tahle er.s filled and refilled at nc>ontimeand evening. It was a most'
successful affair, and greatly enjoyed
by every one there The children
presented their n other with s hand!tome arm (hair, matching the one

given to their fathers previously, and
mane other birthday offering* were
given to Am* Mollie by other* in attendance
The nanus of the guests follow: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Darker and
Dr. James A. Cox. of Morgantown:
Mr*. I,ee Holt. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

i Arnett. Sr.: Mr. and Mrs. W E. Araett,Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ar-,
nett. Bud Snider. J. C. Arnett. MendalArnett, Clarence Arnett. Bernicej
Arnett. Brooks Arnett and Mrs. SamuelDeeper, all of Fairmont; Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Thome. Mis. St»Ha Hen1r.v Neva a.id Birch lfgnry. from LaurelPoint; Estelle Chancellor and Al
mira Chancellor, from I'arkersburg.»
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Arnett and *on

Vance: Mr. and Mr*, esse Arnett and
dnughter, Thelma; Mr. and Mr*. WillieTeter and four children: Mr. and
Mr*. Will Snider, and daughter, Mrs.

i Annie Rrookover. and granddaughter,
Ati* Miller, esse M.liller, Mr. and Mr*.
Jack Fisher and sons. Russell and
Clarence; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ar-i
nett and rons, Jame* H. rJ., and
Heraehal; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Arnettand son, Erwin; Mr. and Mr*.

> Clarence Satterflcld and daughter,
Leona: Will Snider. Jr., Mr. and Mr*.
Cleaver. Mr. and Mrs. Hnger. Mr.
anie* Hall. Mis* Dodd, Mr. and Mr*.
J. D. Shinn and sod. ami Mr. A. C.
Kendall.

»

;[ PERSONALS \
Mr*. Noah Brook*, of Baltimore. Is

the Rtiest of Misa MarRaret Murphy on

Maple avenue.
B E Flick. of Younttstown. Ohio, Is

in the city '.he guest of Mrs. M. E.
Harrcss. Mr* Ellrk and dauRhter.
Florence, have been here for aomo
time.

Mrs Mary FlanaRan and Rtanddait
Rhter, Miss Mary Jo llehnert. of Grafiton. ar-> Ruests of Mr*. Clarence Stat:ler at her apartments In the Yost
flats.

i Miss Lulu Martin, of tiepaibah, la
the guest of Mrs. G. II Rrownfleld on

Main street for several days .

Mrs. Edwin Brooks of Newark N. J.
arrived here last niRht to spend severalweeks with her parents Br. and

i Mrs. C O. Henry on Fairmont avenue.
» Mrs. Fnink P. Kelley has returned
t from Keyser where she had spent sevieral weeks with relative*. Her son

. James Kelley rcmnined for a lonRer

. visit with relatives.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. I
!I Divio Orchestra

| Tonight.

DIXIE
! Last Times Today.

i I Montagu Love
I In the Big Special Work)

Production.

"THE CROSS
! BEARER"
t The supreme fig'ire of Curilinnl

Mercicr the Courageos Belgian
' prelate Is played by Montagu

Ixire in this attraction and
around him revolves Intrigue,
treachery, cruelty and exalted
love. The most thrilling photoplayof the time. ..

.ALSO TODAY.

! Allies War Iivmn
laaktr 2

Official U. S. Govern*
i ment War Pictures.

Added Attraction
Bud Fisher's .

Mutt and Jeff in

KEEPINS McADOO

-TOMORROWWilliamS. Hart
ill

iRMUM WEDNESDAY E
^ . ii . .. .mtmmm

Mr tad Mra M. t Sua and
children of Chicago ntrect hare com
an an aaatera automobile toor which
win Include point* In Maryland and
Virginia.
Mrs. Dora B Mitchell went to Alhrightsvillethis morning to ipend a

few days with relative*. Her nephew.
Thomas Welch who attended the Nor.
mal school here last year leave* tomorrowfor camp Meade.
Mrs Roy Stevens and children have
returned from Opekiska where they
were the guests of the former's parentsMr. and Mrs. T B. Hllderband
Mrs. Steven* brother. Chauncy Hlldorbrandleft Monday for Tamp
Meade. Mrs Frank T. Butler and
daughter, Miss Katherlne. of CambridgeO. are also guest* at the Htldebrandhome.
Mr and Mrs N. S Brooks of Baltimoreare the guest* of Mr. and Mrs

G. W. McCray at their home at Edge
way. Mr. and Mrs Homer Brooks
and son Homer Jr of Cumberland Md.
and Mrs John Murdock of Kingwood
who had h»n guests at the MrOrav
home hove returned horn*. ..

Mrs C R Wierirh w-ifo of Lieut.
Wierirh of the 1". S. Medical reserve
now in France will go to Washington
D C. in the near future to reside
Mrs WMel will be employed with
the Government in war work. They
expert to return to Fairmont to re-'
side at the end of the war.

Mrr G Willatd Kmhrey and son
Brurr. of Morgantown ate spending
several days a* The Fairmont Mr.
Fmbrey hu gone to lndianopolia oa
a business visit. '
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WASHINGTON. Jul* Creation
of a bureau of labor which will be
charged with the settlement of controversiesbetween th» coal miner*
and operator* for the period of the
war was announced last night by Fuel
Administrator Garfield John P White
former president of the I'nited Mine
Worker* of America and Kemhrandt
Peale. a coal operator of central PennsyUania.hate been named Joint
head* of the bureau
In the statement of nrincipal* which
was approved by union mine officials,
the furl administrator announced that
"No strike shall take place pending

settlement of any controversy until
the case hes been reviewed and decidedhv him:
"That recognition of the union shall

not lie ciarted exi ept where now rec

ognized;
'That present machinery between

miners and operators for settle nient
of disputes must first be invoked:
"That in all such settlements, the

furl administrator will insist:
"That employer* relinquish the right
to discharge employes because of
affilation with unions;
"That employers will recognize the
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right of their employe to argute
the right of their employee to organiseby peaceful method* that do not
Interrupt productloctj
"That the automatic penalty clause

now In force will be included in all
agreement* a* n condition precedent
to allowing increased price* to op.
erators, and.
"That where union nhop now exists

they shall continue and where nnton
and non-union men work together, the
continuance of »uch condition* shall
not be deemed a grivanca."
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End Came Suddenly for MatronWho Formerly
Lived Here.

Mis. Harry Hood, of Clarkkburg.
daughter of Mr*. Kllen Straight, of
Chicago street. this city, died thin
morning at 2 o'clortt at her home in
Clarksburg alter a brief illness Mrs.
Hood is survived by her husband and
eight children, one of whom I* an in-

1 fant a few weeks old. She was very;

i
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er and aeveral sister* aid brothart,
including Mra. Harry Wlaabirg Mtoi .to
Miaa Eleanor Stralrht. of thto MK
both of whom, with Mr. WMtato^
and nephew, ire oa a notorial tfto
through renoayleanla, and a* tor af»
forta to locate them hat* baam fnh '

lees They left here Suaday aiaratac
for Oettyeburs, and It Is tapat that
they ran be reached when tbsy antra .to
at that place Mrs. Straight, mnthsr.
or Mrs Hood, was la the ouaatry a%
Lowceville when her daushtor waa
taken worse, and was onabta to Mtoh'
her before she dlad. StaWtod ta
Clarksburg thta moraine. MMnftvt'jH
arrangements will net be imIUm
until relative* have been raenbed.

RUTHIhPORO RtUNHNk
The T (V Rutherford faaMlp will

h^d.a reunion In the utw mihMir
wher<» Hell school on
A large crowd |* egpectqd to nttMi'.
the reunion A picnic dinner Wffl bo
served on the grounde.

The rooet progressive elft hi
Colombia is saki to be not thn Ppnnlnb t

population or the native, but n Jowlnh
people called Antloqulonn. who bnVb
Old Testament names, raise torse
families md are faat becoming the
dominant power In the land bOt> IB
numbers and la financial and nMtli.nl
Influence. ,
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